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The Que zon City gov ern ment has al lowed 18 �ower ven dors dis placed by road clear ing oper a -
tions to sell their wares in one of the city-owned ceme ter ies.
The lo cal gov ern ment said the ven dors were given vend ing sites near the Bag bag pub lic
ceme tery to help them cope with the pan demic.
Un der a mem o ran dum cir cu lar is sued by the Depart ment of the In te rior and Lo cal Gov ern -
ment, ven dors along side walks are cat e go rized as road ob struc tions.
“We know the ex tent of the im pact of the pan demic, that’s why we al lowed some of the ven -
dors to sell �ow ers in an area where it’s safer and there would not be road ob struc tions,”
city’s Mar ket De vel op ment and Ad min is tra tion Depart ment (MDAD) head Pro co pio Li pana
said.
The ven dors must reg is ter �rst with the MDAD, Li pana said.
“Oth er wise, they will be con sid ered il le gal and would be in cluded in the clear ing oper a tions,”
he said.
Last year, Mayor Joy Bel monte said the city gov ern ment would ease the en force ment of clear -
ing oper a tions against am bu lant ven dors while they are look ing for al ter na tive vend ing spa -
ces for them to op er ate.
“In Que zon City, we still al low our ven dors to sell in some ar eas be cause we un der stand their
sit u a tion, es pe cially with the pan demic. We are do ing this for hu man i tar ian and eco nomic
rea sons,” Bel monte said.
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